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conflict between love and duty
for generations been a fruitful

subject for all manner of discussion, and
has formed tho plot of many and many
ft novel. It has, also,
formed tho reason and source of many a.
police court scene.

Quito recently a case of this sort came
before the Farts Law Courts and formed
yet another of thoso tense, dramatis
situations with which tho .Parisian public
Is eo well acquainted. Conflict between
military duties and home life drove a cer-
tain Captain Herall, of tho cuirassiers,
to shoot his wife, and rocontly a court-marti- al

was appointed to try him on a.
charge of wife murder.

Tho caso has furnished Paris with a.
topic of conversation and speculation only
second to the war Itself for months past,
for It was as far back as last December
that the tragedy occurred.

It appeared that tho sclilsbnesB of his
wife. In refusing to loturn to Paris ana
In Insisting on hindering his military
work at Compiegno was a great grief to
the captain. In tho court sccno ho de-

scribed how neither firmness, persuasion
nor affection had any effect on his wife,
who all along had been a stumbling block
to his military career. He had even sent
in his papers once, but his wlfo Insisted
that ho reconsider his decision, since sho
was loth to leavo tho military circles,
where sho had such tin or--.

callent onff
All fashlonoblo Paris flocked to tW

court to listen to tho progress of the
case. Tho excitement was tense when
Captain Herall doscribed the last pas-
sionate scene between his wife and him-
self, when, after repeated appeals to
her patriotism, loyalty and affection she
still refused to leave, thus ruining his
military career. Losing control of him-
self, ho rushed from tho room, roturned
again with a revolver and shot hU wife.

Tho thing about tha
whole caso was that bbth the captain
and his wlfo wcro very much In lovo
with each other, or rather, had been so up
to the last final act In the tragedy. At
the very end, her solflsh and unreason-
able attitude had doubtless estranged his
affections altogether. Certainly it had
rendered him temporarily Insane. While
It Is Impossible to entirely defend his wild
and terrible action, at the same time it
must bo admitted that his wife was very
largely responsible for the same. And
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PIUZES OFFERED DAILY

For the following suggestions aent In by
readers of the Evekimi Lecoeb prizes of 1
and CO cents are awarded.

All suggestions should be addressed to Ellen
Adair. Editor of Woman's Pace, Etbsiso
LsnoEB, Independence Square. Philadelphia.

A prize of St has been nwardril to Ii
JESS North 15th street, rhUadelphl the
xouowing sasgrsuon:

If you are going on a long automobile
trip, tailing a baby with you, and do not
wish to be annoyed carrying tha baby,
use a discarded baby carriage for the pur-
pose. ICnock off the wheels and fit the
rest in the seat. It will set perfectly firm
and the pleasure of your trip will not be
lessened.

A prize of 50 cents has been nwnrded to
A. 0. D 4317 rine street, Philadelphia, for
the .following lugxeitlont

A fine grease for the hands Is made In
the following manner: Take the suet
from a leg of lamb and cover It over with
water. Allow it to boil until the water
la gone. Pour the liquid fat Into a bowl
and beat until cool and white. While
beating, add a few drops of rosewater
or any scent you may have at hand.
This is very economical, and will keep
the hands soft, no matter how mucn
housework Is done.

A prize of SO cents lias been awarded to
M. E. Idell, West Durham street,

l'o for the following surgestloni
When I am making jelly, I shave a

heaping tablespoonful of paraffin Into
each jelly glass. Then I pour the jelly
In, Tho heat melts the paraffin, which
gradually rises to the top, clearing the
jelly and tightly sealing the glasses as
it cools.

A prize of BO cents lias been awarded to
Etelle Pressman, i;03 South 05th street,
Philadelphia, for the following suggestion!

I made an old and faded rug look
like new by giving It two coats of green
paint. This can be easily done on the
Borch by niacins newspapers under the

i - rug and rubbing the paint In well to pre
vent streaking. This was accomplished
at the small cost of 2 cents.

THE ASPIRING ASPARAGUS
By Bob Williams

Asparagus In Funny Town
Was first to see the light

r Jh Farmer Hoover's garden lot
.jyjwre jay Began at night.

fc DThese slender strips of funny llfs
would wait till after aarK

'. Before they'd venture forth to try
A. funny springtime lark.

i.TJie 'sparsgus we see in stores
On Spring and winter streets

Jt just the size of blackboard chalk,
r, r aime-a-aozen sweets.
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Conflict Means Tragedy
so the court-marti- acquitted him, to the
applause of the fashionable Parisian audi"
enco In tho courtroom.

Tho woman who In any way seeks to
hinder her husband's career certainly
hasn't got tho right sort of affection for
that husband. Sho may Imagine that sho
Is in lovo with him, but as a matter of
fact she is much moro In lovo with her-

self. And sooner of later tlicro Is going
to bo dreadful trouble For ho will
reallzo that sho Is Infinitely worso than
tho proverbial millstone around his neck,

and ho will grow, not merely and nega-
tively Indifferent, but positively to hato
and detest his wife. Then will como a
tragedy and tho end of everything.

Lovo la of man's life a thins npart.
TIs woman's whole existence.

Whether it really Is true that "'tis
woman's whole existence" or not, cer-

tainly It Is obvious that a man's career
is quite as Important as his lovo arfalrs;
In fact, to many men, tho career Is con-

siderably more Important than anything
else. Particularly Is this' truo In tho army.
For duty to one's country Is tho first
essential, and tho man who shirks that
duty la a moral coward.

The woman who is truly wiso will real-

ize that where duty to one's country calls,
lovo must always come second. For
patriotism Is altruism, and tho highest
lore tnust always be altruistic

The Eeturn
Vho bright sea washed beneath her feet,

As it had dono of yore,
The odor sweet,

Camo through her opening door.

Again tho grass his ripened head
Bowed whero her raiment swept.

Again tho fog-bo- ll told of dread.
And all the landscape wept.

Again besldo tho woodland bars
Sho found tho wilding rose.

With petals flno and heart of stars
The flower our childhood knows.

And there, before that blossom small.
By Its young face beguiled,

Tho woman saw her burden fail,
And stood a llttlo child.

Sho knew no moro tho weight of love.
No more the weight of grief,

So could tho slmplo wild roso move,
And bring her heart relief.

t

Sho asked not where her lovo was gone.
Nor whero her grief was fled,

But stood as at the great whtto throne.
Unmindful of things dead.

Anns Fields.

AROUND THE BAR-
GAIN COUNTERS

Suits and Summer Gowns

IT ONLT takes a few more warm days
like thoso wo havo had to bring out

the fluffy summer girl In all her finery.
Tho shops are showing taffeta suits,
linon and crepe gowns, pongee afternoon
frocks and plenty of other comfortable
costumes.

Strap suits and gowns aro equally pop-
ular, and are very reasonably priced,
too. One very attractive street suit Is
made of navy blue satin serge with a full
skirt, falling In wide folds almost to tho
hem. The coat Is short and double-breaste- d,

with mannish Prince Chap
lines. The price Is $20.

One of the most exclusive Walnut street
shops is selling out some most fashion-
able trotteurs for half their original
prices. A dull blue military costume,

touches of silver on col-
lar, cuffs and pockets on the skirt, sells
for US.

Another fashionable suit In the same
shop also sells for t. It Is a. triumph
of artlsUo plaiting. The skirt Is side-plait-

all the way around, with the ex-
ception of a box plait at the front and
back. Tho coat Is extremely short, and
is bound with black tailored braid, which
gives a most distinctive line to the deep
navy blue gabardine, of which the suit is
made. A soft collar and cuffs of chiffon
Is the only trimming.

Voile promises to be most popular forsummer year, and striped effects nremore In vogue than the solid colors. Pink
and white, blue and white, lavender andwhite combinations are seen, and touches
of black are used extensively. Onepretty summer frock has a skirt made oftwo wide tunics, edged vltn 2as ;ids
of the striped material. The blouse 'is
used In much the same manner, with adeep Japanese collar of white voile, ina quaint efTeui. very much
like a fichu. A wide girdle of black satin
end cufTs of the same complete thisdainty little gown, which sells In one ofthe Market street department stores for
J16.75.

TOWN OF FUNNY DREAMS

But all the silly sticks that pushed
night thro the funny holes

In Hoover's lot were quit as UttAs New York trolley poles.

Tbsre are. no poles In New York town .
The wire's underground:

Z mean as tall as poles would-b- e

If there were poles aroutid!
" IT'1'

ffhe way UveslKfeed when attsjskea
Would ahak yow sides with mlrtatWhen Hoover tried to out one down
Twould slide inside, the earth!

Nett Brown was standing In the lot.
Above a biding stick.

Itewsw and knocked her off hsr fitJstUM

Miranda's Whims
It was afternoon on ono of the lsst

few hot days of summer. Through tho
open windows came glimpses of green-
wood, bespeaking a delicious coolness, and
the ripple of brooks, but in tho school-
room tho air was Undeniably close. Tho
scratch of a pencil, the shuffling of Im-

patient llttlo feet, the drone of a lazy boe,
all seemed to intensify tho Impression of
heat, and tho young schoolmaster stirred
restlessly.

It had meant n great deal to Peter
Raymond, securing the village school at
Wlmberly. But ho had not found his task
an easy ono. Ills eyes, wandering over
tho rows of bent heads beforo him, en-
countered tho glanco of a girl seated near
tho door. Tho girl, ono of tho older schol-
ars, with a toss of hnr curls, returned
to her book, and tho troubla In tho schoo-
lmaster's face deepened. Hero was tho
crux of tho situation. If ho could win M-
iranda Hemming to his sde, tho remainder
of the pupils would follow easily cnouch.

"First clasa In ernmmnr." h snM.
Miranda, with several other girls, rang-
ing from sixteen to eighteen, camo slow-
ly forward. It was rather a trying rocl-tatlo- n.

Most of the girls stumblud.
Miranda failed Utterly.

"You may return to your seats," ho
said. "Miss Miranda, I shall expect you
to remain after school until that lesson
is recited perfectly."

"What!' cried tho girl Involuntarily
sho fell back a step, hardly believing her
own cars. That ntly ono should daro

her, Miranda Hemming, In such
fashion. Raymond's expression did not
change.

"You heard what 1 snld" ho returned
quietly "It should not tako long."

When tho others arose, Miranda also
sprang to her feet, then something In
the teacher's expression caused her to
sink back in hor scat, tingling and
abashed. It took an unusually long time
for tho pupils to dlsporso that day, but
at last they wore all gone.

"Tou need not think that I shall study
that lesson," slio declared with sharp
emphasis. Raymond nodded.

"As you ploase," ho answered. "Only
hero wo both stay until you do."

"And I'm not to have any sunner?
Incredulously.

"Not until you Icnrn that lesson."
"But " burst out Miranda furiously.
"Tako your own time," he said pleas-

antly.
"I'm I'm hungry," sho wheedled. For

an instant Raymond wavered. This new
sweotness was strango and alluring. But
beforo ho could speak tho door was flung
opon and Tom Corruthers appeared on
tho threshold.

"Ben't yo coming homo to supper,
Mlrandy7" ho demanded. "Yer ma sent
mo fer yo," darting a suspicious look et
ner jailer. "Ain't ye comlng7 I'll iook out
fer ye."

"Why," began Miranda feebly. Ray-
mond, a sudden, unaccountablo resent-
ment surging into his heart, frowned.

"Miss Miranda is in no need of a
champion," ho declared stiffly. "Sho
can leavo when she chooses. You may
go." And Tom, after an Instant's scowl-
ing hesitation, went out. banging the
door. Miranda bit her lip.

"I will nover learn that lesson," sho
repeated stubbornly.

Thero was another long ollence while
tho shadows darkened. At last tho young
man rose and lit the lamp.

"It Is nearly 9 o'clock," ho said briefly.
Miranda, now closo upon tears, looked
back, sttU doflant.

"And If I pay It you'll let mo go?"
"Certainly."

' "I I hate you!" sho cried vehemently,
"hato you, hato youl And I'll nover, never
como Into this horrid schoolroom again!"

"I hato you!" she reiterated stormlly.
The next moment sho had flashed through
tho door and was gone. Raymond, oddly
depressed In splto of his victory, followed
slowly.

Tho world was flooded with tho tran-
quil glory of the moonlight as ho went
out. A narrow path led to tho road whero
a row of maples lifted their leafy
branches to the starry skies, and Ray
mond, fancying that he caught tho gleam
of a whlto dress there under tho trees,
felt his heartbeats quicken. Somehow he
had been looking forward to walking
homo with tho girl. Then as he turned
from locking tho door a dark figure
rushed by the corner of the schoolhouse,
there was a woman's shrill scream, some-
thing heavy struck his forehead and Ray-
mond fell.

"Well," she said. "So I hear you've
been having trouble with Mlrandy. Tom
was here in quite a state and wanted me

how
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A DAINTY FOR A CHILD

to intorfero. I jndged know
how to run your game," comfort-
ably. "Did meet him?" Raymond,
feeling bump by stono on
his forehead, laughed.

"Yes, wo him," he said whim-
sically. "And he us in no doubt ns
to hla opinion of me. Indeed, I might

that ho a impression. If
It not been that Miranda, suspect-
ing thero might be trouble waited .

But, after I do not know that I
blamo much," ho went on.
could not npppreclato that I was acting
In Miranda's best interests." with

emphasis. Miranda, very
conscious, Mrs. Hemming

lifted hands.
"Whatever am I going to do with that

girl?" she ejaculated. "Really, Bho's
growing fairly unmanageable. If
only a father!" young
became suddenly quite grave.

"Will you Intrust tho task to me, Mrs.
Hemming?" ho asked. "I think I un-
derstand better now."

"Trust you," cried Mrs. Hemming.
"Why, you're nothing a boy your-
self. How could be a father to her?"
regarding In perplexed astonish-
ment. Rnymond bent possessed"
himself of girl's slender hand.

"No, I suspect that I couldn't bo a
father to her," he agreed, "but
Just promised to marry me."
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GOLD DUST
-- its use is second nature

in millions of homes
Gold Dust really worhs. Millions of women know

Dust does the work washing dishes, scrub
bing floors, and washing woodwork

"Utlho

PLEXO
INCOMPARABLE

Greaseless

But not all of these millions of women
realize that Gold Dust is the only
washing and cleaning powder needed
in any home.
Gold Dutt cleans metal work, nickel, enameled
ware, aluminum vessels, etc., without scratching
or marring the polished surface.
Use it for washing btthtubs and bathroom fix-
tures, cleinlng and brightening pots, pans and
cooking freshening linoleum
and oilcloth, washing glaiswarein short, use it
to dean and brighten everything.
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Missing Woman Found a Suicide
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.. April S0.--Tlifl

mystory of tho dtsappearanco of Mrs
Lulu Hopkins, 31 years old, who has been
missing slnco April 21, was solved today,
when her body was found hanging from
a rafter on tho Becond story of nn out-
building near her home at Trout Run.
Ill health was tho cause of her suicide.
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HAS been raining all day, and wo areIrputting in the afternoon at home,

Elinor has been writing homo to tell her
farhliy ail about the. good time she is
having and other hlnga, too, I reckon.
Mrs. Dalng has gone on some charltablo
mission with the working girls or some-
thing, eo here I am, scribbling Jn my
faithful diary.
' Georgo has tho sweetest llttlo sister,
and Mrs. Dallas Just dresses her to per-

fection. Sho looked charming this morn-
ing, ns sho was getting ready to be taken
to school. Sho wore a heavy squirrel coat
over her light linen dress, and tho cutest
little trlcorncred hat on her yellow curls.
This was made of whlto pique, with two
tiny pink satin rosettes caught at. each
sldo of tho front

Mrs. Dallas has all Carol's clothes made
at a specialty shop on 6th avenue. Thiy
moko a point of copying or securing tho
nowest and most select designs In chil
dren's wear. 2arol looked liko a small
fashion plato today. Her llttlo dross was
a form of tho strap drosses that grown-
ups wear, only in this caso tho llttlo coat
effect was mado of pale pink linen, with
baby Irish buttons on the shoulders. Tho
guimpo uas mado of flno handkerchief
linen, with a plaited ruffling at the neck
and short sleeves.

Moro of tho Irish buttons which were
white, with "lnk centres finished off the

Schoolgirls Jn Mny Festival
Robin Hood and many other historical

characters, togothor with a beautiful
"Mny Queen" and thn Goddesa of Hnrlnir.

.mado their appearance at tho Gordon
School, 1H2 Spruce stroet, this afternoon,
when moro than 100 girls took part in tho
annual May festival. Miss Hopo Rloh-nrdso- n

was "May queen" and Mls3 Jane
Brown represented "spring." Thoso In
charge of the affair were Miss Maryj
Lamberton and Miss Anna Flanders.
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Value
characterizes all Royal Worcester
corsets. To illustrate the corset
fabrics are of best quality, tested
for strength and wear, and will not
rip or tear the clasp willnot"turn
in" and pinch at waist the bones,
in reinforced pockets, will not
annoy by punching through.
Hose supporters, trimmings, in fact
everything entering into the making
must he up to our high standard. Bon-
ing and metal parts are non-rustabl- e.

Satisfy that desire for a truly perfect
corset at prices ranging from $1 to S3.

Ask YOUR Dealer
For a Genuine "Royal Worcester"

Accept no Substitute

ASMARTG1RK
DIARY

Small Child' Clothes

r

closing nt the front, where the small eosY
hung loosoly over the .W..4
Tho seams where the sleeves were Joined!to tbo blouse were exquisitely hemstlirhlil
with n daintiness any woman would sola

Well, it Is nearly luncheon time, and!
promlsod to make up a table at brldy
an T nhall rntitlnun . "X1- ..fc...MO .nj, guostp tomorrow,

T Dashing 11
sdr Millinery

Jftlr Prlood to help th i
t&L woman of moderate KcJ

S . means. Jj ,,
XS ' Designed with a &

MSv. truo regard for (Sal beauty and taste.

Xfte women otBv. I
wisdom have us X?v "
repair thttr furs JSV fl
now, tohen the isirtv l Mcjf fr very mod-- Sv uj v
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1115 Chestnut St. '!
MILLINERY AND FURS
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--Style 629

UNIQUE design for average figures. 4
inch bust. Medium skirt with elastic

inserts. Silk embroidery trimmed. CoutiL
Sizes 20 to 30. Price 12.50,

Royal "Worcester Corset Co., Manufacturers, Worcester, mass,
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BGfsrwiT Teller 6,Co.
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

--ANNOUNCE COMMENCING TOMORROW. SATURDAY- -

wrAiat&ffirsfrcxi 3ll0i6
Tho creation of the unusual, tho departure from tho traditional
types of lingerie, the presentation of the very latest things
FIRST lends to this annual event an additional importance In
view of

The Markedly Special Prices

0

French hand-mad- e Lingerie, Crepe de Chine, Pussy Willow,
'". Btmiel Lingerie? Unusual Bodices anif Brassieres,

' Excluswe Creations, Art Nouveautes in ? r
Undergarments. )
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